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Hwflr tku yssng sMtotmsa, «te was 

sheet to Im asrrM, streds dswa tte 
lUit white the people In the pews mmil 
thsir necks snd rubbered, m It www, it 
tfct kim Mir. 

"No stopping on the way BOW, Ber
tha," be whiapered to bar, "Our follow 
«r la elltohlng right ovar as!"—Ghissgs 
Mm, 

with Bla M. 
"Don't yon ever get any vacation?" 

pityingly aaked tbs aleak thoroughbred. 
"Vacation r exclaimed th* work bora*. 

"I oa go out to tba atabla yard and roll 
•eer, any day In tba waak, and III bat 
that's wore than yon ever gat to da." 

HAD TO UPP A CAN*. 

W««lmii KMmti Ma4e mm Pwnl, 
1*4., Mu'a B**k OlTt Oat. 

B. A. Pugh, traijafer bualnaea, 3090 
North' B a treat Elwood, Ind., says 

"Kidney trouble kept 
me laid up tor a long 
time, and when I i 
able to be up I had to 
ass a cane. I had ter
rible backaches sad 
path la the shoulders. 
The kidney secretions 
were dark colored. Af
ter doctoring la vain, 
I began using Dean's 

Kidney Pills. Three boxes cored me 
entire ,̂ aad I am glad to recommend 
them." 

Sold by all dealers. BO cents a box. 
Postsr-Mllbara Oa, BuPalo, M. X. 

JL»y «U Tklas< 
"Ob, yes, she used to say that no girt 

should merry nntll she found aa ideal 
man to love her." 

Mid nowT* 
"WeB, aow she has droppsd the 

ideaL* "—Philadelphia Ledger. 

A allver esintlon, called eeHaagol, ha* 
been need euceeaafuHy la Garamay hi 
the Waa taunt of appendidtia. 

AWFPI BUfFIUmra. 

fcwa Dreadful Pains frona Wound oa 
Toot—System All Boa ©own— 

Mlraeuleua Core by Gutleura. 
' "Words canaet speak highly enough 
for the Cuticura Remedlet. I us aew 
seventy-two yean of age. l(y system 
ted been an raa down. My Mood was 
a* bad that blood poisoning had i 
la. I had several doctors atteadlag 
•ae, so Caslly I went to the hospital, 
-where I was laid np for two months. 
My foot and ankle were almost beyond 
recognition. Dark blood flowed oat of 
wounda la many placee, sad I wss 
dlahearteaed that I thought sorely my 
last chance wss slowly I earing me. As 
the foot did not Improve, yon c 
readily imagine how I felt I waa 
aim ply dtagosted sad tired of life. I 
stood this pain, which waa dreadfol, 
for six months, and daring w»if time I 
wss not able to wear a ahoe aad not 
able to work. Some one apoke to me 
about Cuticura. The conaequeneea were 
I bought a set of the Co tl cars Reme
dies of one of my friends who wss a 
druggist aad the praise that I gave 
after the second applies tioa is beyond 
description; It seemed a miracle, for 
the Cuticura Remedies took effect im
mediately. I washed the foot with the 
©ottcura Soap before applying the 
Ointment aad I took the Resolveat st 
the same time. After two weeks' treat
ment my foot was healed completely. 
People who had seen my foot daring 
my illoess sad who hare seen it since 
the core, can hardly believe their own 
eyes. Robert Schoenhauer, Newborgh, 
H. T. Aug. 21, 1905." 

A Kentaeklaa brought aalt for the 
price of a pint of turnip seed, won his 
ease aad reoelvad a verdict of 48 cents. 

CUBES C0KST1PAT10I 
It is just about impossible to be 

sick when the bowels are right and 
net poessible to be well when they 
are wrong. Through its actios oa 
the bowels, 

Lane's Family 
Medicine 

cleans the body inside sad leaves 
ao lodging place for diseese. If for 

iee yon wish to know how it feels ones yon 1 

to be the 
famous laxative tea i 
Sold by all dealers st 15c. aad 50c. 

to be thoroughly well, give this 
atriaL 

whsa partly fall U as fet 
a polloy ea a After a 

Aa easy msChod of ailing mows with 
straw freta the thrasher er with hay 

follows: Ito 
little bey 

beam Nail two wide beards 0 ea 
beams for the boadls to slid* « 
11m reps D ksrlag a hesfe apoa 
sad, is placed aadsr aad arena* 

The boadls to 
Ifttod by a au at D. Whan it 

the top Mam It ewiags la 
Ig lowered iato the new. It saa 1 

/ / 
^31 1 ffiiL 

m 
raaraxow i 3KB MOW. 

pi plaesd where wsated 
jsosd. This Met Is very handy aad 
iaaYsa 

Oraat Kebtassa «f 8t Paul, 
tea parchased 40,000 seres of Isad la 
Presidio county, Texas, which he will 
devote to the coltare of 
wheat en a seal* tte largest ever at
tempted la the world. Extsasivo 
srattaas are aow pslng forward tor 
ths eoasamasattoa of the plaas of the 
capitalist Seed for planting will 
brought to this country from Che Vol-
M Mflm A# BQMIL 

The Arid will be cotthrstod on ths 
very latest aad most Improved method 
of wheat farming. Moostsr 
plows will be utilised la breaking op 
the land; la fact all of ths latest typss 
of farming machinery will be 
(ths plantation. 

Mr. Beblason proposss to hare ths 
largsst and best managed whsat farm 
la ths world. He will build a systsia 
of tanaat hoosss aad supply the waats 
of Ills laboring snen tnm a commlsssry. 
A school will be built for the eblldi 
of the laboring men, as w*U ss church
es, etc. The farm Is asa 

!*aslbls to the railroad, aad 
proven under teats to be admirably 
adapted to the culture of macaroni 
whsat 

tyfiMl 
Early spinach la seeded la the toll 

The ground should be plowod snd oisde 
Una, plenty of well-rotted saaaars ap
plied, aad the seed sown la rows about 
18 Inches apart which should be done 
with a sasd drill having a small roOar 
to cover and press the earth en the 
sseda, the depth of pleating ths assds 
being about half an Inch. The a 
should he sown before cold mail 

1 in. When the plants are up let 
them grew uatil ths graoad Is tree 

I thsa cover vlth straw, which 
ahould be removed esrty la the spilin 
Sptaach is a very hardy, plaat aad Is 
seldom tnjarsd by cold. 

Virginia. 

olatlag fortillcer 
along. Peri 

id salpfcate of 1 

a la Baa ultragen or ctM 
The Msalto of nesat ssqpi 

* this fertiliser ladtsato 
high value for it la sssas tests tt 1 

j shows «ly 80 per esat eC the adi 
eas eg altsate of ssis while 
• tests It proved supsrtor. 

seed Is dlrsct esatact with 1 
or rsots of plants. It should | 

| fsrably be mlxsd with tte sod aad 
piled from eight to fuartssa days 
tors swelling It win thsa grootlj 1 
tea Che giuwth aad laalmHj of a 

plants, dm gsNsasrs k 
id thst it Is beat to srix the Dsns 
Jgea wtth the asQ Cos to tea Is 
w ths sarftea. The hsat to 
1 bssa obtained by ataiag ths 
ar wltt twice tta weight of 

astt before applying. tins aMr 
• sppOod at a grsator rati 

thaa US to STB psoads par Mm 

Soy NWas I sow 
sa ths leevee begia to fan, 4a 
thssa. lava all sf thsaa. 1 
the tans that bp aad ky 

1 soil, aad Is of hasMaaa vafae 1m 
I aO tta stages sf chsage. As sssat to-

k ever deae hp a to 
I Mag to to take what astare has 1 
1 ths wfeole samsMr la cmtoi for 

throw It back lata tta 
These leaves srs aaluî i 

coatributlea. aad her very best •» 
to asaa's wealth. They ara 

I aatarally spread all over the lawaa 
each year, aa a wtator prstoctfea; aad 

I after ttop hsve swaa^Hshsd that ad»-
thay sre worked over late a ceat-

| post ef homus. As a rule, do ast raft* 
too cosapletety off the Uwaa. T%e 
yea do toko instead of teniae, 

J aae for banking ap bultdisga, for that 
I wtl] ssvo esal; to cover or bask srsaad 

i;̂ BaretoMetedd»ag; er oa the 

I where the tau msy scratch during On 
wtator. 

Oet a flat, empty grocery bog aad 
eat a aaetlea out ot It, as show a ia 11-
lustratioa. Rail a strip of thla board 
ever ths beveled portloa aad sst tte 

I 

affair against ths wall. Hsro y«a tew 
a ssif-foadlag bos la which can bs pat 
«rtt boas, charosal or grala. Oas er 

partitlens put in befoco catttap 
out the berelsd section would ad* 
two or three eotapertmeats, la wftdtfi 
two or three of the aitidas coald ha 
kept at the same time. This la tte 
easiest possible way to mate a sstf-

ap bee. Hsvo tte top or eorer 
of tte box slsating, so that tte 

fowls eeaaet rooet oa it 

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. 
Genuine 

Carter's 
little Liver Pills. 

MMIIOKNIAMMaKj 
fei -* • t* 

•m "tv1 v . 

table with a hollow top, 
tWblch to toy tte sheep. On each side 
of tte board have a strap or rope with 
fa snap hook to hold kicking aheap. Tte 
ihollow top places ths shssp at a disad
vantage ia trying to get up. This table 
is alao very handy la *"gf«i atei 
plso in clsaatng bogs, as tba wator wlU 

the slats aad will 

Pattlac first-dass spplee la eeid stor-
P for sale to late wtator ar sariy 

a t̂op, to asually very profltabie, says 
Parmlag. otter fruU aad farm pro-

(ducts may also be stored to advaatops. 
Tte sxpaass ot a cold stonpe plaat 
prselodss Its oso tr most fruit grew-

Oo-operatioa aaHog fanaers win 
e possible ateg thto llae. 

j Orangss aad otter fonasn* eifuyaa-
amy dc edacsttoaai aad practical 

: also. Bat available for every 
tenser an tte rsMpsrator plants aow 

1 la almost ovary dtp. ltrtmi or 
1 aiy be natod as one assds. Gen

erally tt is hast to stove ia tte dtp 
tt Is latoadsd to sell, that tte 

a may bs oa tte gnoad la case 
of aa advaatagooos amiket llaay a 

r of flae fruit would be dotlaia 
IP availing htmsstf of said star-

spa tecQlttoa. 

Tte sapsrtority of batter" saada to 
is know* the world ovar 

where batter Is sold. >(sny lavsattps-
of Daalsh SMtteds tee* hesa 

mad* aad tte oeaebMea is thst rlnss 
is tte sserst of tte swrnsa of 

|«te Oaatoh dslrymaa la —'''-g hat-

Physicians Recommend Castoria 
î AflTOBIA. lias motwitli noooiumdIktuf 

oentloel societies and medkal autluirlliefc B k wi If viA 
SBnhi most gmtifyin# The eztndsd nas of OMtek ii nniiiwthwislilj 
nsni* of tinee betas indbpatetie evidsnee timt H h htrmlmui 
t—mi Cmt it not odIt a21ajs 
ktestiiefiwd! 
Ifc is absolutely safe* It doea sot cantata aoj 
and does not shqwff. B ia unfflca Soothfag Synq  ̂IkOamaa^a Dwp% Oodfts r̂ 
Cardial, eta. This tt a good deal fcr a l̂ dkallniz] 
•TWa la to eiuoae damnar tnd mud tba 
ftr iwtowitwg timonant chfldroi gned or igiMraaoa^cqgftl to and. 

% Castosk is % rernadj wkidi pwdaosa oampoauw aad ha&k, M 
î gnlatlng tte ^rstem-not bj storing ft and m iaadera an art tlM m 

Aft l»ipiliglJwLp-'B'«fl>a Xatsaal s# BaaHll " 'Vr'y 

Letters froai Proaiiaeat PhyalciMf 
addreaacdtoCtea.M.Fletcher. ' 

agreeable and jpoHbct 
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icons. 
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MMUiHg C^JBTORÎ  ALVAT* 

IHeMYoa 
In llee Per Over 30 

Kaay fstalttlee to 

it tte 
to tte< 

m aflttetod, aad they swart 
ted. Wtea those stmpt* 
ar* sagiscted hrsaehlth 

•atlsa of tte taaps art 
contracted aad wtth fatal 

lie dreaghts la Aasttefla 
p of wool shrtok to 
ail la 1901. la tte pt 

the ytoM was eOl̂ OOXXtt. 

a 

Cold Rooms 
year 

Mm..? 

la aamo Orisnt la toll iiilln tf 
toas all etbar dtesaae sst to-

isd estB tba lest tow yeaaa waa 
%» to liweitk. Par a geaat aaeas1 

M a lecel dlaeaee 
flae, aad to eao> 

a ewe wtta laaal MtUMM, 
It toaanMa. Mum toe ore*-

lesantatlaaalSHaaaa 
1 NaMtaM tfaet-

Catatrb Cee». awsotoctarad 
ry A Oa.. TkMk, QHa, la the 

atlaeal cote ae tto shM. tf 
lat«rMiU)> m Saaaa tnm to Steps 

ia»»aafet It era dlamty a* lb 
I ml aiecaea awtar«« «r tke sjaw. 
: afar eoa >>«*»< toiiaf* far sat caas 

i toad far rtwlaie aa« Ms-
mm*T A co, Tiiiii. o. 

Tie. 
rustoi 

EUFECTION 
Healer 

Tte ordinary coaeaatratod 
really cauatlc eoda, which Is 

tf* n*ak 
lye soft assp 

from soft soap mstea a 
bat ssda snapsads ara 

hard 

which an always baa 
toaapform. Tte as* sf I 

a f  a s a p a a d s  I s  f r m  
to Hbsrato plaat feed to t 

rodays as 
vrmUtmag. foodtop 

torsd whsa boMsd. 
» exsntss. oturdrtv-
' errttop after ths 

Cssipl 

•Oy 

tt la straaps bow wo bofrov tvsaMa 
rrsss tte Ant day thst ws speak a 
ptoea at seteel until tte doctor shakes 
Ms teed aad asks as if we've pet mk 
will sasd*, we are dwadtap swsthlm 
If aathlag alas er* warty shsat oar 
ntlghhuis havtog sstwa thaa wa^va pst 
Ths follow eeartta* worttas bacava 
he to afraid Ma gal wost say yss, aad 
whsa ha^s pet har he wantoa bscaass 
tt csato so mach to kesp ter. Wo *«» 
iy naissliss old aad errtaklad aad gray, 
aad more thaa aU tbie world worry | 
ateat tte asct If thsas la saglM* f { 
Uks tt Is s psrssa with a chssrfal as : 
twa, that woat wa»*p aad terra* 

Oat off att ths asternal _ 
wutet wedeata If then to < 
to Him sf that ( 
plaatoi Alleeck'a. It has sew 
eaa te etoty yaan, aad etlll COM 
to sa aspalsr aa sear to dstog 
waek sfnUevtog ear palaassd s 
le ths saasdy we s« assd whea 
nam aay torn of ache er pala ; 

Lamp eaaao« fte 
oaasttad tor i 

bright 

•IS1. 

Sale Ten Million Bona aY< 

Itlasto'a PtaMaae an eaU by Drag 
li e««p part of the deitiaad wortl. BEST POR THE BO  ̂

Tte 

cara ot his 

*** "*** *•» 
hp the Talks ss their devise ea 

toss of Ciaaiaittoapls hy Mo 
I ia ltft. pis aow i$s 

«, cl n. v. 

towk el 
a tow yean age 

aTW^JBo '̂WaS .es ft*-
•««ry W!x m 
— "  • « *  "  
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